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 Detailed description How it works This program is an advanced tool for copying a selection of files from the local computer to
a USB flash disk (or memory card). The file contents are duplicated on to the USB flash disk. Before you copy the files to the
USB flash disk, the Program checks that the selected files are indeed valid and that they are not part of a security program or
locking software like Windows Defender. You can copy multiple files at once, and the files are copied over to the USB flash
disk, one by one. The Program also supports copying files to the USB flash disk on multiple occasions, and deletes the files
from the USB flash disk again. It’s easy to set the options on the fly using the dialog boxes. The dialog boxes This program

offers you several dialog boxes to set the options you want. Options The Options dialog box offers you several useful options.
Check for valid files The Check for valid files check box indicates if you want the program to check if the files you want to
copy to the USB flash disk are valid. The check for valid files check box is only active when you have selected files to copy.
Keep the originals Keep the originals check box indicates if you want the program to copy the files to the USB flash disk and

keep the originals on your computer. Keep the originals check box is only active when you Split and merge files Split and merge
files check box indicates if you want the program to split and merge files with duplicate names. The program also merges these
duplicates, if this option is active. The merge duplicate files check box is only active when you have selected files to copy and
have duplicates. Split duplicate files into separate copies Split duplicate files check box indicates if you want the program to

split duplicate files into separate copies. The program also The split duplicate files check box is only active when you Security
mode Security mode check box indicates if you want the program to check the selected files for safety, like for example for

viruses. Scan for threats Scan for threats check box indicates 82157476af
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